
Course of Study:
1st-Grade Technology



1st-Grade Course of Study — Technology

Strand: Information and Communications Technology (Chromebook intro., word processing,
Coding-digital & physical)

Learning Standard:
Topic 1.a: Develop basic skills for using digital
learning tools and resources to accomplish a
defined task.
Topic 3.b: Use visuals found in digital learning
tools and resources to clarify and add to
knowledge.
Topic 3.d:With guidance, create artifacts using
digital learning tools and resources to
demonstrate knowledge.
Topic 4.a:With guidance, discuss and identify
communication needs considering the task,
situation and information to be shared.

How Taught? Modeling, Chromebook login,
Taking Care of Your Chromebook, code.org
course B: Code Login, Teach Me Typing, Hour
of Code intro., Programming with Events,

Materials: Chromebooks, Google Documents,
age appropriate websites to reinforce skills.
.

How Assessed? Discussion, observation,
completion of tasks.

How Re-Taught? Repetition, reinforcement
through weekly application.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SvE6sdPzFbhuaEbKmdLC3FGi1TfarWEZYsqzJeYSxiE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czXax6UKNwQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WCXvBA-5myzNEGAiP5BixJ3DYXJCrdtCjMQ_X2NoVYU/edit?ts=5fcd3e45#slide=id.ga5c2a25862_0_28
https://www.roomrecess.com/games/TypingTutorForKids/play.html
https://youtu.be/FC5FbmsH4fw
https://youtu.be/FC5FbmsH4fw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t8c-2P_-Mz0PBdX5_5hCqDnaI62tiQ57umBqnnxSrtk/edit?usp=sharing


1st-Grade Course of Study — Technology

Strand: Society and Technology (Internet Safety)
Topic 1: Demonstrate an understanding of technology’s impact on the advancement of humanity –
economically, environmentally and ethically

Learning Standard: Topic 1.a: Demonstrate
appropriate and identify inappropriate uses of
technology required to be a responsible user.
Topic 1.b Identify positive and negative impacts
one’s use of technology can have on oneself
and one’s family.
Topic 1.c: Explain that systems have parts or
components that work together to accomplish a
goal.
Topic 2.b: Identify positive and negative ways of
collaborating in digital and physical
Topic 1.
Topic 3.b: Identify examples of how technology
innovations / inventions can have multiple
applications.
Topic 3.d Define and discuss digital identity and
digital footprints.
Topic 3.e Provide examples of how rules for
respecting others’ belongings apply to digital
content and information.

How Taught? Into the Cloud , Digital
Footprint video, loops, STEM - creating tools

Materials: Netsmartz videos & curriculum,
STEM materials

How Assessed? Discussion, observation,
completion of tasks.

How Re-Taught? Repetition, reinforcement.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PNdirxXJlGEDnptxalvudlzWMQEezjcp75X0UvbCBTI/edit?usp=sharing
https://studio.code.org/s/courseb-2021/lessons/1/levels/1?section_id=3821903
https://studio.code.org/s/courseb-2021/lessons/1/levels/1?section_id=3821903
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YUixmkE7cdPqp4rBX43QyHZWGZtfNgbisw8g5KGLbzE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e9bBahY2I-Gv8k-JTy7nKDnrVu66JZ75JKnI5afKOZo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VFaxU6S0hsDgyCtaPhVFf9xpign__BXdvT0ypQq1gBs/edit#slide=id.g56efa39244_0_245


1st-Grade Course of Study — Technology

Strand: Design and Technology (STEM activities)

Learning Standard:
Topic 1.b: Describe technology as something
someone made to meet a want or need.
such as tools and materials are things that help
people get a job done
Topic 1.d: Give examples of how resources
such as tools and materials are things that help
people get a job done.
Topic 2.b: Demonstrate the ability to follow a
simple design process: identify a problem
Topic 2.a: Observe and describe details of an
object’s design.
Topic 2.c: Explain that a design process is a
plan to find solutions to problems.
Topic 2.d: Demonstrate that there are many
possible solutions to a design problem.
Topic 2.e: Communicate design plans and
solutions using drawings and descriptive
language.
Topic 3.a: Describe how different technologies
are used in various fields.

How Taught? Introduction to design through
STEM activities,What is STEM?
Electrical circuits, Magtronix , Forces, Basic
engineering, What Can I Be STEM careers
from A to Z, Shapes,

Materials: STEM materials, Magtronix starter &
expansion kits.

How Assessed? Testing products to see if they
meet objectives.

How Re-Taught? Redefine prototypes with
teacher guidance
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https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrDQ2oOrUxhWkYA.DosnIlQ;_ylu=c2VjA3NlYXJjaAR2dGlkAw--;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTY5MgRfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGNzcmNwdmlkA01KNlNYakV3TGpHcG56ZVdYMDJEdEFEUE5qVXVNUUFBQUFBN3ByZUUEZnIDeWhzLWF0dC1hdHRfMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANLYWVqN2pJTFNZMnNTZmtLV0FuZmZBBG5fcnNsdAM2MARuX3N1Z2cDNgRvcmlnaW4DdmlkZW8uc2VhcmNoLnlhaG9vLmNvbQRwb3MDMgRwcXN0cgNXaGF0JTIwaXMlMjBTVEVNJTNGJTIwZm9yJTIwBHBxc3RybAMxOARxc3RybAMzNwRxdWVyeQN3aGF0JTIwaXMlMjBzdGVtJTIwZm9yJTIwa2luZGVyZ2FydGVuBHRfc3RtcAMxNjMyNDE1MTg3?p=what+is+stem+for+kindergarten&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-att-att_001&hsimp=yhs-att_001&hspart=att&type=sbc_dial%2FE211US714G91370#id=2&vid=597cb9b313702d4bf8ff1990856e4b71&action=view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HOFp8bHTN30&ab_channel=SciShowKids
https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=Awrhbo6PDoZjz20L2ktXNyoA;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzEEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3BpdnM-?p=magtronix&fr2=piv-web&type=E211US714G91370&fr=mcafee#id=2&vid=6494dc665484d5df30d712ed3b4d000d&action=view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jGE_gJPkrDLazZZzU50D7x5FwiusYafNNgSrFwbxrcY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/199wj1OggZOk1m9PK0tTQ4aUCEWLSnQLiCZUQoYEzpmg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/199wj1OggZOk1m9PK0tTQ4aUCEWLSnQLiCZUQoYEzpmg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxzFoSi0_zI&ab_channel=StoryTimeWithMsMelange
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxzFoSi0_zI&ab_channel=StoryTimeWithMsMelange
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CcCI1SiBfJAhZWnHaf6pyL9Ms1vdOZJDqZVw-3u4JkU/edit?usp=sharing

